
Discover  
Cymru
A guide to your PACEY membership

You give children the best start.  

We support you to  

be your best.



Making the most of 

your membership

Free
Online training

Childcare Professional 

magazine

Continuous professional 

development (CPD)  

resources

Ask the expert calls

Legal support

Voice to Government

Latest news

Sector research

Peer support 

Offers
Specialist home and 

motor insurance 

Public and Employer's 

liability insurance

Discounts in the PACEY 

shop 

Discounted first aid 

training course

Discounted training 

partnership 

Discounted Creative 

Steps magazine 

Membership of PACEY opens the door to an  

extensive list of benefits, all designed to make  

your life as a childcare professional easier, and  

help you feel more confident  

in your work.



Free training

Benefit from over 25 hours 

of free online training

EYFS / Foundation Phase

       Courses looking at the     

         regulatory frameworks   

         in England and Wales     

        and what this means in   

     practice for childcare 

professionals.

Speech, language  

& communication

Learn how children  

acquire language  

and explore why some  

children have speech,  

language and communication 

challenges.

Developmental concerns

Consider the defining stages 

  of a child's development     

   and identify emotions       

   involved in working  

 with parents when you  

raise concerns.

Emotional wellbeing

Expectations of 

behaviour

Schemas

       This course           

         explains what a   

          schema is and   

         provides detail   

        on the theories   

     behind them.

Safeguarding children 

           Understanding   

your roles and        

 responsibilities when it           

   comes to safeguarding            

and protecting children.            

Essential training for all           

professionals.      

Working with fathers

Essential information on how you can          

support children's emotional wellbeing,       , 

ideal for members new to careers in        

childcare and early years.   

Understand   

what challenging  

behaviour means  

in the context of  

child development  

and explore strategies to manage it, 

working in partnership with parents.

Looks at ways to better engage fathers 

 in their children's early learning and  

how to work in                               

partnership with                                    

 fathers.                                      



FIGURE 1. 

According to Wikipedia, an

annual report is a

comprehensive report on a

company's activities

throughout the preceding

year. 

Childcare Professional 

magazine

Our award-winning 

membership  

magazine, keeps all  

our members across  

England and Wales  

up to date with the  

latest campaigns,  

news and ideas in  

childcare and early 

years. It is packed full  

of features including:

News and views 

Creative ideas 

Expert advice 

Seasonal calendar 

And much more

https://issuu.com/thechildcareprofessional


Continuous professional 

development (CPD) 

resources

Resources to broaden your 

horizon and inspire you  

to be your best.

Access all of these in MyPACEY

Practice guides

An in-depth exploration of 

a single topic or area. 

Covering theories and 

origins as well as practical 

applications.

Factsheets

Essential information  

on a specific topic. 

Read online, or print 

the page to read later. 

Contains useful links 

and further reading.

Videos

Films by PACEY featuring 

best practice on a range of 

topics. Around eight to 10 

minutes long, the films 

offer ideas for your practice 

and self-reflection 

opportunities.

pacey.org.uk/mypacey/my-benefits/factsheets,- 

practice-guide-and-videos/

http://pacey.org.uk/mypacey/my-benefits/factsheets,-practice-guide-and-videos/


Ask the expert

PACEY's dedicated and friendly team are available to answer

your queries and questions to support you Monday to 

Friday, 9am to 5pm.

Our team in Wales are able to provide general guidance and 

support for any members from Wales around any queries or 

issues you have. Please contact the team in our Wales office 

on 02920 351407 or email paceycymru@pacey.org.uk.

Legal support

Our legal support services can 

offer you specialist advice about 

professional employment or 

business management issues, as 

well as answer questions about 

 personal matters such as property, 

parking fines, your Will, or even family law.

Wales specific support

Membership queries
For membership related queries please contact our team in 

head office on 0300 003 0005 or email hello@pacey.org.uk.



Voice to Government

PACEY works hard to represent your views to key decision 

makers in England and Wales. We are in regular contact with 

ministers, elected officials, civil servants, regulators and local 

authorities to voice your concerns,  

promote a level playing field for  

all childcare providers, and to  

support a high quality, diverse  

and flexible childcare offer  

for families.

In Wales

PACEY Cymru supports members 

and people working in childcare in  

Wales to provide the best possible standards of care for 

children. We work with the Welsh Government, local 

authorities and agencies to ensure families across Wales 

have access to affordable, quality childcare.

PACEY Cymru's work in Wales is supported by funding by 

the Welsh Government. We're one of five leading childcare 

organisations working together through the Welsh 

Government-funded consortium Cwlwm (Childcare Wales 

Learning and Working Mutually).

https://www.pacey.org.uk/partnerships/cwlwm-wales/


Peer support

We all need a little help sometimes, and your PACEY 

membership comes complete with access to a range of 

extra support.  

We use Facebook to enable practitioners to chat about 

their journey, creating a supportive network  

to share advice and experiences. 

 

Click the links below. 

Becoming a Childminder in Wales

Ideas for Creative Childcare

PACEY Cymru

Building Blocks

A report on the 

state of the 

childcare and 

early years 

sector in Wales.

        Our annual 

Building Blocks 

survey, the biggest 

poll open to all early 

years and childcare 

practitioners working 

in Wales, provides a 

regular health check 

on the state of the 

sector.

http://www.facebook.com/groups/1986676198274153
http://www.facebook.com/groups/creativechildcare
https://www.facebook.com/paceycymru/
https://www.pacey.org.uk/working-in-childcare/spotlight-on/building-blocks-2018/


We have worked with the  

experts at Childcare Insurance 

Specialists (CIS) Ltd. who  

understand that your home is also your  

place of work and your needs and requirements are 

different. Together, we have developed a policy that 

provides you with the cover you need.

The perfect policy 

 designed specifically 

for those transporting 

 children. We understand 

 that your vehicle is part of 

 your service, and your needs 

 and requirements are different.

Call to get a quote: 0330 058 9860



Public and employer's 

liability insurance

We know how important it is to 

you to feel protected. We work 

with our insurance provider to 

make sure that the policy options 

we offer continue to meet your needs.

PACEY shop

We're always adding new  

      products to our shop so 

          you have the best selection 

            of innovative and exciting items to         

              choose from.  

              Members get the best prices on all       

             our products, plus access to exclusive   

           member-only bundles and deals.

pacey.org.uk/shop

https://www.pacey.org.uk/mypacey/resources/running-a-childcare-business/contracts-and-finance/public-liability-insurance/
https://www.pacey.org.uk/mypacey/resources/running-a-childcare-business/contracts-and-finance/public-liability-insurance/
https://www.pacey.org.uk/shop/


Proactive First Aid is an experienced training company 

working across Wales. The paediatric first aid training they 

deliver is accredited by the Association of First Aiders (AoFA) 

and regulated by Ofqual.

PACEY Cymru work with Educ8 as a training provider in 

Wales to support access to relevant qualifications for 

childcare and early years professionals in Wales.

Educ8 Partnership

Please mention PACEY when booking.

Click here to find out more

Click here to explore the courses

http://pacey.org.uk/training-and-qualifications/training-in-wales/first-aid-training-in-wales/
https://www.pacey.org.uk/training-and-qualifications/training-in-wales/childcare-qualifications-in-wales/


Inspiring activities for  

young children to  

encourage learning  

through creative play.

0129 331 2096 

creativesteps.co.uk 

Creative Steps magazine

Creative Steps is an  

excellent quarterly  

magazine, packed  

with fun ideas and  

clear step-by-step  

instructions - many using 

recycled materials - perfect  

for childminders and other early  

years settings.

33% 

Discount 

for PACEY 

members!

Quote Promo Code: 

to save 33% on the 

 annual print subscription - 

just £20.00 per year. 

PACEY30 



Stay in touch

@PACEYcymru

@PACEYchildcare

Latest news

Keep up to date with the latest news from PACEY and the 

sector.

Head office

Wales office

0300 003 0005 

 

hello@pacey.org.uk

02920 351407 

 

paceycymru@pacey.org.uk

https://www.facebook.com/paceycymru/
https://twitter.com/PACEYchildcare
https://www.pacey.org.uk/news-and-views/news/

